
The return of the goods 

We hope you will like the ordered goods. However, if this does not happen, you have 30 days to 

return the goods. You can return the goods with us in various ways. 

 

Option 1. To make a return, scan the above QR code and follow the instructions in our returns 

module. The return system is also available on our website in the I want to return the product tab. 

If you use the return shipment offered by the store, you will receive a code to the parcel locker and 

without printing the label, you will send the parcel at any parcel locker. We will reduce the amount 

returned by PLN 9 

Option 2. Fill out this form and send the package yourself. 

Option 3. Fill out the form and return the goods to one of our stores. The list of stores can be found 

in the Our stores tab. 

 We do not require a receipt for return 

 Only unused goods may be returned. 

 We do not collect cash on delivery and parcel lockers. 

 Please do not stick the tape directly on the box. 

 If you have received your order from multiple locations, return all goods to Galaktyczna 

32A, 80-299 Gdańsk. 

 You will receive your refund within 14 days of receiving the package. 

 

 

Address for returns 

Filippo 

Galaktyczna 32A 

80-299 Gdańsk 

 

 +48 515 385 273 (8-16)      sklep@filippo.pl 
 

Name:     ZIP code: 

Last name:   City: 

Street:    Phone number: 

Your order number*:  

 

* It is located on the receipt (sent by e-mail) in the notes to the dokument 

 

If you have made a payment on delivery or by bank transfer, fill in the account number to which the 

funds will be refunded 

 

 The bank number must consist of 26 digits. Please double-check the number entered 

 If the payment is made via the PayU system, the refund will be made via this website. 

 

 
 

 

 

 

List the products you want to return 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

…………………………………………………….. 

Date and customer's signature 

mailto:sklep@filippo.pl

